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DAYS FOR THESE ADULTS

THI'SNEW SWINu CI.-U5 IS SUCH
FUN - POP AND t A~E CHAPERoNES
AND I AM ,0 MEET HIM NOW TO
P~AC.TICE soME. NEW STEPS

FOR TONluH,'S SHAu
SE5SION!
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MO~"IM=~! C:lRAES
'1'Ou~ ')I\TE:.R-~Uu
AN' I.-E."S $WINu

INTO TH' ,
uR.OO'le:..

WINKLE,

i't:7ILl- HAS FORTY DOl-L.AI<S WHICH
HE WON BY BEnlN6 ON THE HOR'SES

WHY DON'T YOU WAIT 'TIL- YOU
RUN IT UP TO A HUNDRED
OR 50 ? MAYBE IF SHE SAW
ONE HUNDRED BUCKS-

I WA-:' IR"<IN' OUT
-SOME:.501.-0 SHAu
""TE.PS -AND I
FAW DOWN AND
60 eooMl

TI-lAT'5 A GOOD
IDEA-IF IT'LL-
WORK! YOU
,NEVER CAN TELL-

.lUST HOW WOMEN
ARE 601 N6 TO ACT!

HUMPf.\! ,<ou'o BE,"ER
S,ART PR,ACTICfNC;J
'Tr-o:u Ct<.IN' ON ONE
I.-E~ - THE"< AIN'T
~ONNA 6E NO
'5i1,IN' OU, !

THEY'RE HARDER TO
FI6URE OUT THAN
THE HOR<;EG H

Simple _Dress -For' All Summer 1 Cooking Editor
~iI oud of Her~:t~ ew Booklets

Pet Parad!; to Be
Feature of Outing.
A parade of pet; will be anolher

feature of the day. Helen Niblack
and Blissie King are III charge. Chil-
dren will pay en try fees OJ 25 cents
each for their pets and prizes will
be awarded on other r ases than ped i-
gree. Mrs. Mcl ntoshs g ran ddaugh-
tel', Callie Buell, will be in charge 01
the sale of ice cream Qies. Callie and
her mother, Mrs. Temple Buell, nnd
the other Buell daughter motor ed
here from their home in Denver for
Il visit with Mrs. Mc.l.ntosh.
Mrs. Thomas Connors will direct a

sale of vegetables, fruits, and flowers
in baskets made by the Chicago
Lighthouse for the -3lind. Others
who will be assisting that day are
Mrs. Alden B. Swift and Mrs. Lith,
gow Mitchell, co-chairmen: Mrs, T.
Philip Swift, Mrs. Alexander H. Re-
veil Jr., Mrs. Nicholas Starossclsky,
Mrs. Owen West, and Mrs. Sterling
Davis,

*Don't Let Fireworks
Injury Keep You from
Chance at Cubs Game

BY SALLY JOY BROWN.
[Activities of the Sally JOY Brown depart-
ment are sponsored by Tribune Charities, Inc.]

Be careful of those :fireworks today,
boys and girls I
Remember, the fun of hearing a

cracker explode lasts only an instar, t
while a bad burn may inflict an injury
that lasts a lifetime. Even a blister
on your finger will make you pretty
miserable, and in addition you won't
be able to write for an invitation to
our grand party. It will be held at
Wrigley field on July 14, you know,
and we're going to see the Chicago
Cubs play Philadelphia.
Philip K. Wriglcy has invited me to

bring 100 boys and girls to see that
game, and it's going to be a thrilling
afternoon. If you want awfully
to come, write and tell me about H,
and have your letter on my desk by
next Thursday morning. I'll look
thcm over thcn and choose the win-
ners, who will be those I judge will
enjoy the game the most.
As I've told you oefore, all children

arc eligible to try for invitations, but
you must remember to include your
full name, address, and age in your
letter. Also please don't include lillie
brother or sister or the girl next door
in your request. Every child must
write his or her own lettcr. 1 know
most of you children are real fans, so
writing a sincerely enthusiastic letter
shouldn't be hard.
If you want to see your favorite

team in action, you'd better hurr'y
and get that letter off to Sally loy
Brown, THE CIIICAGO THlBUNE, Chi-
cago.

WEDDING
East Orange, N. J., July 3. ISpe-

cial.] - Mrs. Marguerite Worthey,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Harrison of Chicago, was married to
Wallace Collister Johnson of New
York, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Edgar Johnson of East Or-
ange, yesterday in the chapel of the
Munn Avenue Prf'sb~'lerian church
here. The bride attended S1. Xavier
school in Chicago. Mr Johnson is a
graduate of Hotchkiss school arid
Yale univers-tv. After a trip they
""ill live here.
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Summer, with its blessed sunshine
and all the dclights of frcedom and
outdoor Iiving that it cartics with It,
should bring our children a bounty
of health as well as joy. But we need
10 do some real managing 10 nav e
our children reach school da~ s, show-
in;: all the good the warm months
should leave in thcir 1rain.
First, there's that precious sun-

shine which we try so rcligiously to
administer all winter Ion:; by spoon-
Iuis or in capsules or tiny drop .. Here
il is, now, free for the taking-a H1
we are apt to grasp at it grccdil,\-,
for our babics and our children and
ourselves. But like many medicines,
it docs not fit into the formula tha ,
if a little is good. the more you take
the bellcr it will be for vou, Sun'
shine must be handled with care.

l(1amdinQiO ULBERT
[Copyrig ht : 10:':S: By Ely Cutber taon.]
The largest ••swing" of the week

is reported by a New York club. O.lC
of the members, playing a four spade
doubled and redoubled contract, vul-
nerable, against non vulnerable oppo-
nents, went down four tricks, for a
2,:::00 penalty, and subsequen Lly lost
the rubber. Considering that the con-
tract was ice cold when played with
an eye to safety, the resultant swing
of over 4,000 points was something
to keep the declarer awake for many
nights. At last reports his partner
is said to be mending rapidly, his tem-
perature having dropped almost to
normal. This was the fatal deal:
South, dealer.
Nor-th-South vulnerable.

~ORTH
;,. 10 6 4
"K Q 10 7 5
+062.y. 10 8

Tuesday's 111etui
BRE.4KF' AS2'
Rhubarb Sauce

Cooked Whole Wheat Cereal
Form Coffee Cake
Milk or Coffee
LUNCH

Cream of Broccoli Soup
Raspberry and Melon Ball Salad

Strawberry Muffins
Spice Cup Cakes
Milk or Tea
DINNER

Swiss Steak French Fried Potatoes
Creamed Celery

I'omato and Cottage Cheese Salad
Prune Whip

Coffee

2069

CLOTILDE PATTERNS ARE 10 CENTS EACH

Order Blank
CHICAGO TRIBUNE, P. O. BOX 537. Grand Central Station, NEW YORK CITI'.

Inclosed find Please send me t he Clotilde Pattern listed below:

Pattern No. 2069. Size .•••••••.•••

Wrile plainly. gil'inll sIze of pattern desired. Invlude 10
cents in stamps or ccin [roin preferred; T,rap it carefullr L

N'anle .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••

Number and Atrect .••••.•••••••••••••••.•...••..••••.••••••••.•.•...••••••••..•••••••••

Cit:r •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••.•••••.•

Stale .•.•.••••••.•••••••..•••.•....•.....•.•....•.••.••••..•••••••....•....••....••...••

NEW SUMMER FASHIONS-One
hundred and eleven pctterns 01 up-
to-the-minute apparel, from sports

_. --- ._---

wear to pajamas and children's sun
suits, are pictured and described in
the Chicago Tribune's new Book of
Clotilde Fashions for summer, 1938.
Price. 15 cents, if ordered with a
pattern, 10 cents. On sale at Tribune
Public Service offices, 1 South Decr-
born street and Tribune Tower.

AMUSEMENTS.

SELWYN AIR·COOLED

OPENS TONIG.HT
(FInST TIMJi ON ANY STAGE)
A NEW COMEDY DRAMA

"MISrrER
JIM~'

by MARCUS BACH
1'i1'fF:S (Hr. SON.) ~50 to ~~.~O: MAT. SAT ..
2;)0 to $1.115; POl.'. Wpli. Milt .. 250 to $1.10

.A. Federal Theatre Production

GRAND ~~~T~~(t~~;d)$~:~~~~·p~.;~;l
POSITIVEL Y LAST 8 TIM.ES

PINS NERDIJES
ErEU\: .'IGHT-300 GOOD SEATS AT $1

BY MARY MEADE.
[Copyright: 19:38: By TIle Chicago Tribune.]
The cooking department is as busy

as a beehive these days, for we're
out to revise all of our older booklets
and write enough new ones to take
care of all of the most common reader
requests for collected recipes.
The two latest are bound to be pop·

ular, I'm sure, for women have been
writing us often for such recipes as
are con lained in "Thirty·five Refrig-
erator Cakes" and ••Taste Teasing
Appetizers."
We don't make money on these

booklets. They're only 5 cents in
stamps by mail [for each], or 3 cents
apiece if you pick them up personally
at one of the Tribune public service
offices, Tribune Tower lobby or 1
South Dearborn street. We try to
pack each booklet full of our best
recipes and suggestions about prepar-
ing foods.
In the book on refrigerator cakes

are recipes for refrigerator desserts
which require no cooking, others
which do. Some are made with gela-
tin, cream pudding, or custard bases,
others with condensed milk. Many of
the recipes call for cookie crums,
crushed macaroons, graham cracker
crums, Others have whole cookies,
lady fingers, or sponge cake between
the layers of filling. In this booklet
there are both famll; desserts and
those elaborate enough for a party.
The booklet on appetizers has been

put together very carefully, and in-
cludes a discussion of hers d'ceuvres,
canapes, and cocktails, with in numer-
able recipes and suggestions for mak-
ing these preliminaries to a meal.
There are hors d'ceuvres to be

speared on picks, and there is the
kind you eat with your fingers. There
are suggestions for canape bases and
spreads, and recipes for spicy and un-
usual edibles of this type. Then there
are recipes for the kind of cocktails
[nonalcoholic] you drink, and for the
kind you eat.
We have had booklets somewhat

similar to these to offer for several
years, but these are completely new
books and, 1 believe, contain much
more information than the older ones.
Mail requests should be addressed to
Mary Meade, CHICAGQTRIBUN~.•

SOUTH
__ .752

New York, July 3,-[SpeclaI.]-Mr. " Q J 10 7 5 4
and Mrs. Ovid Montague Johnson of 6
Wytheville, Va, have announced the 01'- K 8 3
engagement of their daughter, Miss Mr. Culbertson will discuss
Betsy Glenn Johnson, to Orja Glen- !land in tomorrow s cOlumn.====~;;;~;;~;;;~=========
wood Corns Jr. of New York and Wil-
mette, Ill. Miss Johnson is a gradu-
ate of the Arlington Hall school,
Washington, D. C. Mr. Corns attend-
ed S1. John's school, Delafield, Wis.,
and Georgetown university.

EAST
tlt\7"J 9 3 2
• Ii q J 105·1
.j.9 6

SOU'l'H
, AJ083
V None
+8
•~AKQ7532

bidding:
\\' est
Pass
Pass
Pass
Double

'VES'l'
.K Q 5 2
\fA861
• A 7 3
oTc J 4

The
South
1 club
2 spades
3 spades
Pass
Redouble

As may be seen, the bidding of
North and South was on the shaky
side. North had to strain to bid
three hearts, and did so because his
partner's ••reverse" bidding an-
nounced an excellent hand and was,
in itself, a strong urge upon North
to keep the bidding open. When
South by his spade rebid showed a
five card suit, North pushed a little
further and went to game. Actually

North
1 heart
3 hearts
4 spades
Pass

l'a.t
2 diamonds
Pa ••
Pas.
Pass

ENGAGEMENTS
New York, July 3.-[SpeciaI.]-An-

nouncement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Natalie Fuller,
daughter of Mrs. Seymour Keyes
Fuller of Brooklyn and Halesite,
Huntington, N. Y., and the late Mr.
Fuller, to Richard Moulton Howland.
Miss Fuller attended Dana hall,

Wcllesley, Mass., and the Packer Col-
legiate institute in Brooklyn. She
was graduated in June from Smith
college.
1'11'.Howland is a son of Prof. and

Mrs. George Carter Howland of Chi-
cago and Kennebunkport, Me. He at-
tended Phillips Exeter academy and
was graduated in June from Amherst
college.

SPEND TODAY AT RIVERVIEW!
TREAT THE FAMILY TO HOURS OF

EXHILARATING FUN! TRULY THRILLS
OF A •• NEW CENTURY!"

TODAY
HUNGARIAN RAKOCZI
SICK BENEFIT PICNIC

* ~:
Form ParI<. Archery Club.
A fully equipped archery range has

been installed at Norwood park. An
archery club is now in the process
of formation. Meetings will be held
ut 8 o'clock Thursday evenings in
the ficlrihouse.

the contract was not a bad one, 'II·
though South's redouble was of the
superdangerous type. The fact re·
n.ains that no defense could have rle·
feated the contract if South had
adopted a line of play in keeping wi th
his own redouble.
West opened the ace and another

'1:amond. Declarer ruffed the latter
and laid down the spade ace. Then,
apparently determined to risk every-
thing on a 3·2 break of trumps, r.e
led another spade! West swooped
down with the spade queen and
cashed the king, drawing dummy', I
last trump and leaving declarer him-
self with only one trump. A third
diamond then was played and deciur-
or's stale was pitiable. He had lO I
ruff, and after tha t could cash oruy
two clubs before West ruffed in with
the thirteenth trump and underted
the heart ace. Dummy's queen won.
but now there was no way out of
dummy. On a low heart con ti nua-
tion East jumped up with the jack,
ran off all his remaining diamonds,
and finally returncd a heart to West's
ace.
Declarer had had two lines of play,

one of them correct if the trumps
were dividcd 3-2, the other if they
were 4·1. But to play for the former
brcak [to guard against a club ruff
by the defender with only two
trumps] was frightfully dangerous .
To play against a 4·1 trump break
gave at least an equal chance of sue-
cess [better, considering West's dou-
blel and had this enormous advan-
tage: if it went wrong, it would not
go far wrong.
Thus, after ruffing the second dia-

mond and cashing the spade ace, de-
clarer should have rattled off clubs.
West would have been powerless 10
take more than two spade tricks. If
he ruffed the third club low, dummy
would overruff and declarer's three
trumps would be ample protection
against West's blank K·Q. If West
ruffed the third club high, dummy
would discard its last diamond and,
whatever West returned, declarer
could control without difficulty.
The conclusion is. of course, that

when there are two possible lines
of play, either of which may work,
declarer must adopt the one which,
if it goes wrong, will be the least
costly.

Tomorrow's Hand
North. dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
;"Ii643
¥AIi1l2
+4
.A Q J 7

WES'l'
• J 10 9 8
¥None
+AJ0853
of 10 6 2

EAST
4AQ
\'863+ Ii Q 10 i 2
-10054

•. Care of the Baby in Sumn cr,"
15 cr leaflet of aid to parents. It
will bo scnt on receipt of a lu[go,
stcmpcd, self- addressed envr-Iopc,
Address Mrs. Gladys Bevcmc. The
Chicago Tribune. Chicago. IJI.

this

V/hat can massage do lor unlovc-
Iy hands? How to ma:Jllage to im-
prove the appearance 01 your hands
is told in Antoinette Dennolly's
booklet, •. Handmade Hand Beauly."
On sale at the Tribune Public Serv-
ice offices, 1 South De crbcrn str ee l
and Tribune Tower. Price 5 cents.
Postpaid, 7 cents.

Summertime is the time for fruit
drinks, and any onc of t hcm would
laste extra delicious if served from
a pottery bcvcrar;c set we saw the
othcr day. The jug, a two quart size,
is that new typo that is canted at
an angle, so that it pours better,
And you can choose it in canary ycl-
low. green, red, or blue,
Four pottery tumblers come with

this pitcher and you can have them
all the same color and matching it,
a!' you can have each one a differen tI hue. The price on this set is reo

I markably 10\". :;: :~Dl'flI WEIGLE.

Sports for Men, Women.
Co-recreation nights featuring bad-

m.nt on and swimming arc being ini-
tiated for men and women by the
Hyde Park Y. M. C. A., 1-100 East
53d street, each Wednesday at 8
o'clock starting this week.

--"----_. -- -----

THROUGH THE
LOOKI NG GLASS
We read a report not long ago of a

very serious investigation of what
makes nails ail. You'd be surprised
at how many factors contribute to
the heal th of your nails-or the lack
of it.
Recently there has been a tendency

to lay all the blame at the door of
liquid polishes and removers. It de-
velops that this is an injustice, Ncrv-
ousness, faulty digestion, need of den-
tal attention, poor circulation and in-
sufficient exercise and sunshine, ac-
cording to this report, all playa part.
If your hands are in water a great

deal you're apt to have dry nails
A bout with tiu will kaye its mark
on your finger tips. Don't get too
rough with the nail file or the cuticle
scissors, either.
If you skip calcium In your diet

your nails will probably reflect it.
Milk, cheese, butter, oranges, chard
have the nutritional value needed for
healthy nails. So have the mineral
foods.
Nails that are persistently difficult

-thin, brittle, peeling or ridged-
need attention. The tirst step in the
attention lies in finding the cause.
It's also important to keep nails

and finger tips scrupulously clean,
and to patronize a manicure salon
where the manicure tools are care,
Iu lly sterilized. You can pick up an
infection easily.
And if your nails are healthy but

still break too easily, build them up
at the sides. We know from personal
experience that this is important.
Don't file down to the flesh at the
sides. File only the top. This added
strength and length of the nails per-
mits flexibility; the nail tips can
sland much more strain.

ELEANORNANGLE.
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